2018 UAA Men’s Tennis Awards

Player of the Year:  Daniel Levine • Carnegie Mellon University

Rookie of the Year:  Jeremy Yuan • University of Chicago

Coaching Staff of the Year:  University of Chicago • Head Coach Jay Tee, Assistant Coach Kris Powell

2018 Men’s Tennis All-Association Team

First Team

Ray Boppana  Carnegie Mellon  Third Singles  Fr.  Boxborough, MA (Acton Boxborough Regional)
Nicolas Chua  Chicago  First Singles  Sr.  San Carlos, CA (Bellarmine College Prep)
Hayden Cassone  Emory  Second Singles  Fr.  South Salem, NY (John Jay)
Jonathan Jemison  Emory  First Singles  Jr.  Marietta, GA (Lassiter)
Daniel Levine  Carnegie Mellon  First Singles  Jr.  Highland Park, IL (Boca Prep International School)
Bernardo Neves  Washington  Second Singles  So.  Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (Colégio pH)
Luke Tsai  Chicago  Third Singles  Sr.  Mason, OH (Mason)
Johnny Wu  Washington  First Singles  Sr.  West Chester, PA (Unionville)
Jeremy Yuan  Chicago  Fourth Singles  Fr.  Johns Creek, GA (Northview)

David Aizenberg  Brandeis  First Doubles  So.  Highland Park, IL (Highland Park)
Anupreeth Coramutla  Brandeis  First Doubles  Fr.  Monroe Township, NJ (Phillips Andover, MA)
Chaz Downing  Carnegie Mellon  First Doubles  Jr.  Newport Beach, CA (Corona del Mar)
Daniel Levine  Carnegie Mellon  First Doubles  Jr.  Highland Park, IL (Boca Prep International School)
Erik Kerrigan  Chicago  First Doubles  So.  Austin, TX (Austin Tennis Academy Prep)
Ninan Kumar  Chicago  First Doubles  So.  Winter Park, FL (Winter Park)
Jason Haugen  Washington  First Doubles  Sr.  Austin, TX (St. Stephen’s Episcopal)
Konrad Kozlowski  Washington  First Doubles  Jr.  Irvine, CA (University)

Second Team

Sam Concannon  CWRU  Fourth Singles  So.  Indianapolis, IN (Culver Military Academy)
Nikhil Das  Brandeis  Fourth Singles  Fr.  Smithfield, RI (Moses Brown School)
Andrew Harrington  Emory  Fifth Singles  Sr.  Millersville, MD (Severna Park)
Alec Josepher  Emory  Third Singles  Sr.  Tampa, FL (H.B. Plant)
Anthony Kanam  CWRU  Third Singles  So.  Canton, OH (Jackson)
J.J. Kroot  Washington  Sixth Singles  So.  Indianapolis, IN (North Central)
Charlie Pei  Chicago  Fifth Singles  Jr.  San Diego, CA (Torrey Pines)
Rajan Vohra  Brandeis  Third Singles  Fr.  Glen Head, NY (North Shore)

Jackson Kogan  Brandeis  Second Doubles  Sr.  Pacific Palisades, CA (Windward School)
Tyler Ng  Brandeis  Second Doubles  Jr.  Great Neck, NY (Great Neck South)
Scott Rubinstein  Emory  First Doubles  Sr.  Madison, CT (Daniel Hand)
James Spaulding  Emory  First Doubles  Jr.  Winnetka, IL (New Trier)
Hayden Cassone  Emory  Third Doubles  Fr.  South Salem, NY (John Jay)
Jonathan Jemison  Emory  Third Doubles  Jr.  Marietta, GA (Lassiter)

Tyler Raclin  Chicago  Second Doubles  So.  St. Louis, MO (MICDS)
Jeremy Yuan  Chicago  Second Doubles  Fr.  Johns Creek, GA (Northview)

Honorable Mention

CWRU: Siddharth Rajupet (#6 Singles), James Fojtasek/Anthony Kanam (#1 Doubles), Neil Mabee/Jonathan Powell (#2 Doubles)